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Good afternoon all!  
 
It has been another great half term here at Mossy Lea. We have come to the end of our ‘Cracking Contrap-
tions’ unit and the children have thoroughly enjoyed the activities, especially the visit from the Iron Man. I have 
been very impressed with the efforts made with the homework this half term, especially the junk robots. Well 
done, children (and family members for the support!). I am sure that next half term will be equally engaging.  
 
The children haven’t been set any holiday homework, however, if you manage to have a go at any of the fol-
lowing activities, you can earn a Dojo point for each one. Just send me a Dojo message and maybe an accom-
panying photograph: 
 

 Spend time outside—go for a walk, to the park, playing. 

 Have a family meal at the table, without any electronics (including the TV). 

 Help cook a meal. 

 Go swimming. 

 Make your bed! 

 Be kind—give someone a complement, help do the dishes,  push the shopping trolley. 

 Make a den out of duvets and blankets and read a book inside it.  
 
Most of all, relax and enjoy your time off.  
  
All the best, and many thanks for you support, as always,  

Antonella 

Swimming for Year 5  On Tuesday, 25th February, immediately after half term, we will be starting our swimming 

lessons at Chorley All Seasons pool. With St. George’s These will continue until the end of the school year and 

there is no extra cost to yourselves 

 
All Seasons’ Leisure Centre require all children to wear swimming hats for school swimming lessons.  Girls will 
need a one piece swimsuit and boys a pair of trunks (not baggy or knee length shorts).  If you would like your 
child to wear goggles during the lessons please send in a letter requesting this. 
 
All children will be involved in the swimming lessons regardless of their current ability and will be grouped appro-
priately after an assessment during our first session. 

 
 

World Book Day 

On Tuesday, 3rd March we will be celebrating World Book Day. We will be off timeta-

ble all day, enjoying a raft of activities, crafts, art and drama—all centred around 

reading. We will even have a visit from an author.  

The children are invited to come into school dressed as anything linked to a book of 

their choice: they could be a character, a setting, an object or even a word that they 

find interesting.   
 



Dates for diary! Have you down loaded the APP, or the website calendar…. All dates are now posted to that! IF  

Date Event Date Event 

Mondays Ukulele continues…. Remember your ukulele kids 

on Mondays…. And remember to practise at 

home!  

6.3.20 Trip to Liverpool Philharmonic and Liverpool 

Museum 

3.3.20 World Book Day   

5.3.20 Visit from Charles Bloom—learning about the 

Jewish Passover 

  

Chick Chick Chick Chick Chicken….  

 
Easter is on the horizon! Do we have any volunteers to knit a few 

chickens/ baskets etc for us please? We do have a pattern for you to 

follow should you require! We will of course reimburse any cost to 

yourself for wool etc! Please, go random with the colours of wool! Just 

use any colour! 

See Gill for more information! And once again, thank you!  

Start of the school day 

Please could I remind everyone that the school 

doors open at 08:45 and that the register closes at 

09:00. If anyone needs to drop off before 08:45, 

then we offer a Breakfast Club from 08:00 for 

£3.50. Any children arriving before 08:45 will be ad-

mitted to Breakfast Club and charged accordingly. 


